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UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA
TWIN CITIES

Laboratory of Physiological Hygiene
School of Public Health
Stadiurn Gate 27
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55455

December 11, L973

Robert S. Stone, Director
liatioaal lnstitutes of llealth
Bethesda, Maryland 200L4

Dear Dr. Stone:

I an fu13.y in support of NIE and DHEW efforts in the protection
of human. subjects of research, and respond here to the invited comment
on the November 16 draft. Eaving studied the eurrently proposed
eongressional. legisLation ia this area I believe that the scientific
cornaauniry should support NrE efforrs, as the geaerally more inforned
end constructive. The pend.ing legislation is exceedingly oppressive
and the regulatory ageney proposed coul-d effectively curtail h'.rman
research, and with i-t needed improvements in medical care and dlsease
preventioa.

The DHEW draft pol-icles published in the Federal Register on
Hoveraber 16 are very worthwhile. r have only these running comlents
and quesLions:

1a. Ilorr can any convenEional medieaL or surgieal proeedure be per-
formed or refused depending on conseat of a 7 year o1d child? And
how therefore can an experimental proeedure be so performed or refused?
Others than the child must, represen.t the childfs interest irr balance
'rith the benefit possible, and others than the chil-d uust give consent
aad refusal. If parental conseat is i.nsufficient it is clear that no
consent is suffieient,

2a. I am not, informed about. fetal research and question some of its
pursuits. On the other hand, it is elear that no research is possible
ar all if the investigator can neither prolong nor terminate the function
of the fetal organism. rs this what society wants, and is society
nakiag an informed consent?

3 and 4. The prisoner and mentally infirm provisions are reasonable
and important and they do not completely shut off the possibility of
benefit to soci.ety from Lhese sources of research partici.pat.ion, as
pending legislation seems to threaten. If you r^rant to tightea
up Section 4 of the summary, provision 4.a.1. should read the'rmental
cr em.otional disability from which they suffer." r am inclined to
a3ree, despite much valuable researeh in the past from this laboratory
:erfcri:ed on inmates of rnenlal institutions, that researches unrelated
to lheir problems arebetter performed elsewhere, even if less efficient.
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rn seetion vrr.c. there is a problem concerning overseas
researehes. we all know that ethj.eaL principles are neither a
platinun aeter nor a tablet of comandments but rather, ethics
depend on time and place. such review of overseas research by the
DEEI,I Advisory ElhicaL Board is fine, but it const,ituLes in one
sense, interference in the internal affairs of a foreign count.ry.
rt is not evldent that these questions are considered in the
draft. r think r would be williag ro see a prohibirion of DHEW
fuaded researches overseas whieh did not meet u.s. ethieal
staadards--if they were administered by-u.s. scientists, BuL
r would like more di.scussion about what we can tell- a foreiga
seieatist about being ethical irr his ordn couqruaity under his own
orgaaizationaL Review consittee. rt is also clear, as r learned
as delegate ln a receat u.s.-u"s.s.R. Eealth rreaty negotiation,
that maay researches we approve here would be ttunethiciltt and
uoacceptabLe in the soviet unioa- ?his is based on a 1ow 1evel
of health awareness in the population, a technological lag, and a
coEeeptual- Iag by the professioo ihere, ao iaability "s y"t to accept
the oftea 'rhigher ethicst' of randomized conlrolled design of thera-
peuti.c trials.

ra section rrr.B. the Ethical Review Board proposed is needed,
and in 

-an 
a{visory capacity. Where its opiaion ii against a partieular

researeh, there must be an appeal meehanism acd if possible a uechan-
isu for dialogue and negotiation with those determining the scientiflc
aerits of the application. Moreoverr ary Eruly advisory or Etlitorial
board must have the eharge of stating its ob3ettions and eritiel-sms
expliciLly and of proposing possible modifieations in a research
proced"ure r*hich rnight, on subsequent review, lead to approval . com-
pared to this DIIEII Review Board, a regul-atory comrnission having
inspection and certification authori.ty given in currently proposed
eongressional Legislatioa on human experimentation is surely un-
reeessary and therefore undesirable.

coacerning the composition of an Ethical Review Board r have
real concerns. Depending on the adminisLration, and DHEW adninis-
trator, it would be quite possible to have christian scientists,
Jehovahts wj-tnesses, anti-vivisectionists and others in a realposition to suppress biomedical research in this country. what
safeguards can be taken to avoi-d the appointment of cult,ists, etc?
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\--l Henr y dr*ckburn . IuI .I) .Henry Slackburn, 11 ,I) .

Professctr and Director and
Professor cf lled"icine
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